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Lili'l' OJ! PHfrJ:OOR£;.PJ'!S 
i~ORLJJ 1,;;Jt:; I & II 

Lot No. l: 5 aerial p!:u:rtcgraphs - 6 x 1 - ot ;~nee l>upply Uepot 
1.PO 712,. J\ma:ricsn Expeditionary b'o:rces at Is-aur-tille,. 
F:ra.'lCe. 

the photograph £ihard.r.g the 00.rraeka shows the entrance 
or main gate to the ad:V.nil'lt:ratl:ve section of' the 
General Supply Depot Including a hospital area end a 
?"'1"-el rep1M8!!'l'.ent dep<>t. 

Other phnto!';raphs !!how the Gmiertll D"i'ot and th,,. 
railhead and also how it tiod in with the :railway 
s.ystem. which l"a.'1 through ls-ata'-tille. 

U ndditio""-1 ..ii!'ormeti.M is desired eovermg ":bese 
photographs. I would appreciate hearlng f?'0!3 you. 

Lot 1'1•'>• 2 i l?ho~rsphs of' the dl:l~ge to the Ordn$1!.Ce snd <'l?•ll;rt('rreste:r 
section& of' the Advan<'e Ordnence Depot, Aro '112" Is-llUJ'.'-tUle,. 
.France. :Collowmg sn explosion of e.n w:nunition depot ltl>ss 
than a qua:rt;er-id.le on the no:rt;h.,,e&t outsld.rts of' the General 
ix, pat. 

One pici>ure shows a bettalietl shed w'W>ged. Moth~ 
aho11's the crater produeoo by tht!! .(bro" of: t2te explosion. 

'the d~,te. of we "X?loalon was,,i!0.1leti- 1n May 1919. 
:besa are unoi'f'ici.U p!Gtu.rea. Tho event. of' course .. 
111 a lllatter of rllCUrd~ 

ln additiion to supply -rehoo;;.,11 _. th'>rl!' la a 
photograph ot an ordnr.nce 1';,IM!hine nud repeir ab.op. 

Lot no. 3: Photographs of' a C.U'l.: C::>.11p1 ll'o.rt Sheridan. Illinois,. 
World £,ar l. 

Photcgnmh ot Book island1 Ill, drlll courts on the 1U11s-
1ea1ppi ;,iv:>r aoroaa fror: Uavellj)OM;,. luwa. 

Corp oJ: Cndtrl;s l.lnd'>r the comi:w.nd of a CAdet Captain armed with 
i;word. 

J.>and111 ot the C&dat Cor,:. during the $?ring of 191'1, State l!tre$t1 
lli>diaon .. llieconatn. lJniveraiti'.f of' 111.sconsin Cadet Corp,. 
cO!'lpnn!es abreast t:l"rohing from the Capitol lltlilding bnolc to 
the university grounds • 

'"~f~-'J.~.)/,)J_· I~' i.11~f( 



Lot No. 4: One lot oi' pictures 01' soldiers on leave in Menton, France and 
Li<ml;e Carlo with personnel in pictures. 

In addition there are in this lot a variety 01' pictures 01' the 
writer as an enlisted man in '1iil:l.ch unii'or!!'.a on leave and in the 
field are shown. These. of cO'.trs.,., ms:y be ?'eturned ii' th;,y 
ari> p;:it desired. In 1tt'J opizl.ion, they have 1>nl7 backp.•01md 
value relating to the l!l"'1lller of dress roid aome background 01' 
af'eJ;._s "Vi!iere World ?W.r I soldiara Rpt''.nt -;heir lea"'lll?. 

4 (5 x 7) booutii'ul photogrnphs of t.JJ"' theatre cf Monaco., also 
the bullding itself,.. oi' the entrance, and an aerial photograph 
o!' tho c&sl:le of !l.~oo b'rm tb"' coa. 

An intor~stL~~ phot.ogravh of o gamin& rooou Soldiers had access 
to these r001:1.s cnl~ fer viewill6 purposes. 

Lot llo. 5: 2 phato&raphs oi' t.'te achcol at Rock Island,. Illinois for enlisted 
Qrdnanco ·Deservists,. consisting oi' u.clvor11ity graduates and 
scudent:J wit:'t data describing the pic';;u.-ea on tho back oi' the 
photvgraphs. 

Cards i::hCll'rbg b'trro.cks for the so.ne grcnp er enlisted Ordnance 
~s.er.ri:>ta ai;; lla'te.Nliet~Arson, N- lork during the winter 
cf Dece!lbor 1917 - Jt!nUBr</ 1na. 

Lot No. 6: fJl redueed {l-5/8 x 2-5/8) photographs o:t a captured lot of 
picture::i of the German .forces. in action shawicg ordnance material 
r:.nd ev!!!r;; kind ond type of •1ar damago -:::o buildiDgs, treneh•nt, 

,, !ll!l.tor:l.al and personnel. Each picture is titled in English. 
(I consider this a prize lot, i:t you do not alread,)r bi>.ve t:-.elha) 

Lot Ho. 7: 6 pictures tak= by soldiers while on convtr.r °h'Cir!. Is-wt-till,;;,. 
France to Coblem,. Gel'l!llley., tirana.lerring en Ordnance 111abile 
repair mop on truek:a and 4--"l'heel drive mobile mops togei;her 
with a picture ot the enlisted }lM'sannel. Note the -riety 
of i.mi:f'oms during the period of Deoe:aber 19, 1919 to JOl'nusey 10,. 1920,. 
the approximate tblo ?'equired for this transfer. 

Picture of personnel was ta~ in Diddenhottm (thionville• Franc•)• 
the writer is the soldier with shirt and 45 aut-tio at the 
extreme let't of picture • 

.!lore details can be supplied on this lot it desired. 

Lot };o. 8: 19 photographs of .front line action and damage showing the dead,. 
damaged veihiole•., guns. dead an1-ls:. and general destruot:l.on in 
battle areas oi' France. Intomation background rei'era largely 
to German material and per~41,.(I n?I tn the midst of teying. 
to looate ,the detailed 1'.itled };ist for this Lot No. 8.). .· 



Lot llo. 9: 14 photographs showing German personnel end otherwise similar 
to description ot Lot No. 8. Also picture ot Von liindenberg 
inspecting German troops. A title is on each picture. 

Lot No. 10: 29 miscellaneous cards ot personnel and o:f the exterior and 
interior of Advance Ordnance Depot No. l,,where writer served 
most of his time while in z'r?.nce ::iur!.ng 1918 - 1919,. sho-'1ing 
trucks; th" warehouses; the covered i:!&terial; acres cf ·tl1i> 

o';solete machine guns; norse-drll'W?l ammunition oarts purchased 
fi'on1 tl1e i'r<>nch;. hritisri lio11<i.tz:er.; masses of ®pt;r brass llhells; 
str,,ets nt' tn1cks; acres of obsolete 76 Iii.I.!. cassions, hors-drawn 
t;,rpe pnrchasect from l!'rance, but nc.ver used~ th" single crane 
ueod for maving R.'!L'll\Ulition and Yeapons from railway cars 
arid t'rrntt the Depot gro=iit 

,,, pi.cture oi: a iop ticr1Get.nt an<l Mrnis tant 'Lop Uerg6"nt of 
enlisted Depot personnel of nore T.l'IRn 1000 people. 

A picture of two%F~<ID WOJ'le.n interpreters. 

A pfoturo o:f an old hsrn-bitt"1l arrr.:r Ordnsnce veteran. grade Pfc •• 
dreRsed in l:uown leather tunic an..i overseas oap. 

A picttrro of 00.l'racks in 'Which sold hrs al~pt showing <h'all"!nge 
di tehes, !ltUd Wiil ks• nnd only the memory of' the hundreds of rats 
which int'esl:;ed the s.rea. 

'~bis is ir:.Z.eed rl list of so-cH.lled ui11)'i._iiuir,l phot .. ographs vJhich 
were taken Vihen photogr'ilphing was perllli tted. 

Lot N.,,. 11: 19 unof:ficial photogl"llinhs of old Civnl ifnr guns at the Rook Island 
.ht:f!J!!tnal. llli11<1is. 

Ce?uetery 01' 2000 coni"e<h•r<'t" p~r•om,,..l buriad ~ere d;;;ring the 
Cival ilar. 

A poor pictur.e of tanks, outline, however, indicates how obsolete 
they are. 

Pic1:<uro of writor on b$.lmy iiur,dey ai'terllo<m a'!; Rock IS:.und Arsenal• 
and r.m a blustery. humid winter day. 

2 pictures of Ordnaooe soldiers on way to being transferred :from 
Kook Islo,nd to 'i;atervliat vie. Cwv~.da. 

3 pictures showing the uo-called unh•ersity oorracka of Or;'IJ:iance 
Reserve group personnel on training duty at Rook Island Arsenal. 
Also lergr. "U" type barrauk11 undor construotion and picture o:t 
informal st>:idy group. informal as to nanner and dress during the 
.C.~1ic.n ~'!!lier d?.y& of votobar 1917 a& Rook Island Arsenal. 

ilnivorsi'l;y e;rm.v atudyitlg to 1a""'~ ;;:,,.,, ;;r,.de oi: '>ergee.nt. Pe:raonnel 
subaequently was sent to end used in Advance Ordnance .Depot lo. l,. 
GS>>eral D.:>pot at l:,;-uur-t5.lle1 France during W.:>rld lier .i:. 



Lot No. 12: One l'1't of 99 photographs - flos. l - 100 (No. 65 missing). 
The title list is also missing and I am searching nr:t oases of 
'horld i•ar I data. notes. mel!l()• etc. tor this list. 

~'hese pictures nre on 3 x 4 photographic paper and the pictures 
!'.re 2~8 :< 3 in ~ho. 't'h"'.! <..ove:.- '1"fr:r; Jd.n~ end ~JP" of 
front line action• lii'e,. death. lltll.terial. and an occasional 
bit.: ot ht1znor. 

Each pio;!;ura hnd bi;Mn mn:ib"r"d in P"ncH and ! sh~l l t>:-.1 l"Y 
best to locate> the title list for this lot.. It is certainly 
the: Bt'P'l!IOd b"$'t; lot ()_f pic~r~fl. Tit"~~ S\~J"~ l1Ut'C}1?Stld by the 
writer after the war. 'i'hl.s .lot haa primarily the -"aerican 
backgr<mnd, !'m\ llhm>s A"l"ricnn troops and troop action. 

Lot No. 15: Photographic post card of entry of American tr0<>p11 in Luxemburg 
on November 21,. 1918. 

A photograph of a captured German passenger ship.renamed the 
PTesid<'!nte t1ilso11. on \"nich the wd.te..- l."t>tm•ned i'r<>'l! U.~rsei.lles, 
France '.,;o Hoboken. li • J • 

Lot ;;..,. 14: 9 ph?tographs of tienuan captured material on display in Paris. 
France, PJ"oe de ls Concord•.also 

Lot No. 16: ·Poat crcrc.s of' 'i:ane:er, Trier, C<:>bhmz • Ehrtm1n-ei r,st,,irui ~nd of the 
Hotel 0011.u .IU.110&0 in J.ien·ton ?<hich was the leave hee.<iquarters 
for the writ,.,. durinr; Au>?:.1\st 1918. (i'~U th"'s" c: . ._ :!'> refer to 
areas or places vi»iteu by the writer) 

Lot Mo. 16: A copy o1' an original phot.o.,;raph oi' the etchir.g o:f' 1.iarsh.al Leolero 
de llautecloc"ue, 11'.l.,:,'ned by l.a liAdE<nt!!' <!e H.;utMlncq''le OJ'!d presented 
to Monsieur .llerbert i:tchmmlter following a visit with her in 
Paris in 1969. l servod th'' G.,nern.1 •a di.vision end kn""' him 
personally. Size oi' picture - 8 x 10 

An 8 x 10 glossy p:l.oture, blaok: IS: vdlitec,. o:I: a color transpar~ 
of a painting of General G~org" s. Patton; Jr. Th::- picture -a 
peintecl by a painter fror.: Luxen:iburg. These details nlity be 
supplied 11' ;voo do not have them.. '.l'he original color transparmcy 
was sent to r:oo Ly the Gen oral' s son. Lt. Col. George s. Patton,. III. 

I have permission to pass these photographs on to you if they 
are de sired. 



, . 

l'ha picturoa in Lot No. 16 are the only V/orld iiar II photographs 
described in this group of photographs. In another letter,. 
at another ti.me,. I will describe and send to you for your 
ccnai<.iere.tion a m:ialler nlll4ber of photographa ot 'i~orld Viar u:,. 

\

,\ among -..hich ara included a lot o£ 45 oards of Arab_ life taken// 
by the G"r= \\o!',!Wil;"'''~ in Jur.o l~ in iiorth J.£rica. I 
obtained these pictures through a legal source. · 

Nearly every picture of this lot has the original detailed 
descrti;rhion in il<-'l'"!l!al'i• ~s;; of these pic·tures ,..,.., no·~ militaey 
pioturt's,. mai.'ll:f representing Arab lii'e,, architecture, and 
in so1ue casol!,. sol"-iers ar@ ,shown i.'l a view or the- s<><:ne!h 

You my not be interested in this lot "lld H is pos:iibls 
that you 'iif{>.y havo similar pictures. They are easily the 
m.)st beriuti:ful lot of !Z!'.f entire coll~tion. 




